
HO ONE TO BLAME
FOR THE ACCIDENT

ORONER'S JURY HOLDS AN IN-
QUEST OVER THE REMAIINS

OF W. A. SMITH.

FINDS DEATH ACCIDENTAL

Driver of Tallyho and People in the
Party Testify as to Particulars

of the Fatality.

The coroner's jury brought in a
verdiot of aocidental death at the in-
quest held this afternoon over the re-
mains of W. A. Smith. No blime was
attached to anyone for the aooident.

The inquest into the death of W. A.
Smith was held this afternoon at Sherman
& Reed's undertaking establishment.

Coroner Egan visited the scene of the
accident where last Friday Mr. Smith was
killed. He regards it little short of a
miracle that others in the party of pic-
nickers were not killed or seriously in-
Jured. The plunge over the embankment
from the road is frightful. The coach,
however, lodged in a windfall about ao
feet below the level of the road.

The party had been enjoying a picnic
luncheon near the reservoir, 23 miles dis-
tant from Butte. The driver had taken
the tallyho up an old road to have it out
of the way when other teams should pass.

Warned Them.
When the time came to go home, the

driver warned them not to get into the
coach until he had reached the main road.
Either his warning was unheard or un-
heeded, for the party immediately climbed
into the tallyho.

From the old road to the main thor-
oughfare there is a steep incline, ending
in a drop of eight on ten inches. The
tallyho is a top-heavy vehicle and when
this jump was reached the coach lurched
dangerously. At this juncture the leaders
of the four-in-hand broke from the chain
and the coach went over the embankment.

The vehicle turned completely over in
its descent and Mr. Smith was crushed
beneath the terrible load. The tallyho
unloaded weighs 4,5oo00 pounds.

J. H. Trerise, who was in the party,
was stunned and rendered helpless for a
few minutes. Others were painfully cut
and bruised, though none were seriously
hurt.

Langlois Called.
The first witness called was Charles

Langlois, the liveryman, who owned the
tallyho. He stated that the coach was
hired to drive to the reservoir. The
driver's name was Homer Raymond.
About 7 o'clock the driver telephoned in
that an accident had happened and that
Mr. Smith had been killed.

Mr. .Langlois left with two hacks and
a spring wagon.

Mr. Smith was found lying on a blanket
beside the road.

'Mrs. Smith asked him to take her hus-
band back to town.

.Mr. Langlois at first refused on the
ground that Mr. Smith was dead and that
the coroner should first view the remains.

Mrs. Smith declared that her husband
was not dead.

Mr. Langlois said that Mr. Smith had
been dead several hours.

Body in the Road.
Henry Miles, foreman for the water

company at the reservoir, saw the body
an hour after the accident. ,Mr. Smith
had been taken from under the coach be-
fore Miles arrived. The body was lying
beside the road, near the wrecked tallyho.

Mr. Miles gave a description of the
old road where it joined the new. .

He said that the accident was caused
by the drop of eight or ten inches from
the old road.

*Witness was of the opinion that it
would be impossible for any heavy wagon
to come down the road empty.

Frank Nardell, who lives near the reser-
voir, testified that he was called by the
driver to help him get two men from
under the wagon.

When Nardell arrived J. H. Trerise and
W. A. Smith were under the wagon. The
wagon was lifted and Trerise was liberated.
Smith was dead. He was pinned against
a log with the back of one of the scats
pressing heavily against him.

He was sure that Mr. Smith had been
dead several minutes. Death must have
been instantaneous.

H. H. Hammond, a laborer employed by
the water company at the reservoir, cor-
roborated the testimony of Miles and
Nardcll.

When Hammond arrived he saw Mr.
Smith lying beside the road. The mem-
bers of the tallyho party told him that
Mr. Smith was all right. After a few
minutes Hammond looked at the body.
Mr. Smith was dead.

Thomas R. Ross, a rancher living below
the reservoir, testified that he saw the
party of picnickers on the evening of twe
accident.

He was summoned to help lift the
wagon. Mr. Smith was lying face down-
ward on a log with the tallyho pressing
against his back.

The body of W. A. Smith was turned
over to the undertakers yesterday at noon.
Up to that time Mrs. Smith refused to be-
lieve her husband dead. Steadfastly deny-
ing the phenomenon of death, she earnestly
prayed that the inanimate body of her
beloved husband be revivified. Her faith
would not countenance such a thing as
death. "Life b everlasting," she declared
time after timT.

Believes He Is Dead Now.
She appears to believe now that her hus.

band is dead; her long vigil and earnest
supplications were of no avail. It was a
pitiful scene when she gave tip the hope
that had burned in her heart and told
her friends that they might summon the
undertakers. Even then she would not
allow the usual crepe to be hung upon the
door. A spray of white flowers tied with
white ribbon upon the front door of the
family residence is the only insignia of
grief at the stricken home.

Mrs. Smith was not present at the In-
quest. Her grief was such that she was
confined to her bed the greater portion of
the day. Loving friends tried to console
her, and their gentle sympathy seemed to
give her strength in her hour of bereave-
ment,

'Virginia City, Sept. Is.--At ia o'clock
this morning a fire started in the dnting
room of the Madison hotel from some
overturned gasoline. It was extinguished
by a patent fire extinguisher with little
damage.

THiNK KID CURRY
HAS LEFT THERE

OFFICIALS DO NOT BELIEVE THE
BANDIT IS IN NORTHERN

'MONTANA NOW.

MIAY BE BACK OF BLACKMAIL

Thought It Ia His Gang That is Trying
to Force the Northern Pacific Peo-

ple to Pay Out $50,000.

Between the "Kid" Curry scare on the
Great Northern lines in the state and the
efforts being made by the Northern Pacific
to prevent further dynamiting of its prop-
erty and to catch the dynamiters, the
transcontinental railways in this state are
in a somewhat nervous condition. Thous-
ands of dollars a month are now being
expended to protect railway property.

While the Great Northern people seem
firmly convinced that "Kid" Curry is still
in Northern Montana, there are those
who are' now suggesting that the famous
train robber may have a hand in the at-
tempt to blackmail the Northern Pacihc
out of $5o,ooo, failing in which attempts
have been made to wreck the company's
property by dynamite. This theory is
given publicity in the following special
dispatch to the Inter Mountain from
Havre:

May Not Be There.
SPECIAL TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Havre, Sept. a8.-Though Deputy Sheriff
Harry Lund is on his way from Harlem
to Landusky and the Little Rockies to-
day, he goes with small hope of learning
anything of the whereabouts of the much-
wanted "Kid" Curry.

Lund, who was in the posse which
chased the "Kid" two years ago, and who
is intimately acquainted with him and his
habits, takes small stock in the theory that
Curry is really in the vicinity of his old
stamping ground.

Landusky is settling up, the region is
changing, Curry's old hold on the people
is weakening, and the offer of $6,000 for
the desperado would most certainly tempt
some residents of that section were the

-"Kid" actually to try to stay there. More-
over, Curry has some bitter enemies in the
Little Rockies who would lie delighted to
hand him over to the authorities, dead or
alive.

Had Curry's Stamp.
Among the many detectives and special

guards who are making their headquarters
here the impression grows that the "Kid"
is more apt to be in Southern or Western
Montana than in the northern part of the
state. The bold attempt to blackmail the
Northern Pacific railway out of $5o,oo0
on pain of having its line dynamited, and
the subsequent dynamite outrages, bear
in a marked manner the earmarks of
"Kid" Curry, say some of these theorists.

There is no reason to believe that Curry
plays favorites in his robbing. After he
was outlawed for the killing of old Pike
Landusky in 1894 he went to Wyoming
and there he took his first lessons in the
gentle art of train robbing, with the Union
Pacific lines as his victims. Also he
played at bank robbing a bit, both in
Wyoming and Nevada. He acquired a
standing in that nest of desperadoes who
make Northern Wyoming and the Hole-
in-the-Wall country their abiding place
and "hide-out," and both he and his
brother Lonnie arose to prominence in
the councils of these arch criminals. It
will be remembered that Lonnie, after sat-
ing his saloon at Harlem a few years ago,
went down into Wyoming, organized some
of the old friends of himself and the
"Kid," and robbed a Union Pacific train.
Lonnie then went into Kansas to visit an
old sweetheart, was betrayed and was
killed while attempting to avoid arrest at
his sweetheart's home.

Gang Still Exists.
It can be set down that the "Curry

gang"-and it is far from being a thing
of the past-would just as soon rob the
Northern Pacific as the Great Northern.
Why, therefore, is it not possible that the
"Kid," always invedtive and ingenious,
devised the plot to blackmail the Northern
Pacific, collected some of his friends and
proceeded to do the work?

Great Northern secret service men have
good authority for stating that before the
demand for $So,ooo was made on the
Northern Pacific, "Kid" Curry was in the
town of Deer Lodge on the line between
Butte and Missoula. There is said to be
absolute evidence that he was seen there,
though the fact was not made known to
the authorities for some time. Then the
supposition was that Curry was loitering
in the vicinity of Deer Lodge for the
purpose of aiding some of his friends to
escape from the state penitentiary.

Deteotives Alert.
These theories are not interfering in

the least with the work that is being done
by Great Northern detectives in this part
of the state to prevent the "Kid" robbing
the Jim Hill road again. Every train goes
through here heavily armed. Detectives
are scattered through the whole Milk river
valley, in the Little Rockies and in the
region between.

Nevertheless the idea grows that Curry
is far south of here. He has mastered the
trick of riding brakebeams, he knows the
railroads-especially the Montana rail-
roads-and it is easy for him to travel
from place to place. There are many who
now firmly believe that it is he who is at
the head of the operations against the
Northern Pacific. It will take a powerful
argument to convince them otherwise.

LIQUIDATIr,'q MOVEMENT
kESUMED IN STEEL

nY ASfiSOCIATED PRE68.

New York, Sept. 28.-Last week's liquida.
ting movement was resumed at the opening of
today's stock market. Extreme weakness was
shown by Steel securities, all of which went
to new low records, the s per cent bonds sell.
Ing down to 684 and the common stock to Ia
in the first hour.

The Traction shares also showed pronounced
heaviness and a number of the high class rail.
way shares made declines of s point and over.

One of the early features was a I-polnt break
in Louisville & Nashville, Metropolitan
Street Railway at zoo4 touched the lowest
price reached in years. The selling movement
came from all parts of the room and was
doubtless inspired in a large measure by lower
quotations from abroad, all the European finan.
clal centers showing an unfriendly attitude to.
ward this market.

Brokers reported large sales for Phlladel.
phia, Pittsburg and Middle W\est accounts,
Efforts to rally the market soon after the open.
log at other times during the early session
proved ,unsuccessful

Do You lppreclate What's
Golnj On Here?

i Store Nearing eompletion
We have had two busy mo'ths mak;ng alterations, making changes, making improvements, making the
big store bigger and better than ever before, and the end is not yet, but the finishing touches are being
put on at least one of our five floors; so we will, barring accidents and unforeseen circumstances, be in
our new dress in our big store within a few days, when we will make a show that will eclipse everything
ever seen in the state. But that's a story that we will tell later. Watch the papers daily because some-
thing is liable to be doing 'most any day. Watch our windows for leading novelties and big bargains.

Black Silks
' First Showing of Tony Textures for Fall

You recnioel)eor what we have so often said aboutt 'thle host blacks
in lButte." We have the goods, and we can show you. There isn't

4 a good weave omlitted front our stock, but tile poor ones we leave
severely alone. Ilaving unlinited capital and doing the lhijggest
business in the state, we can buy where we w lelase and whllenl we please.

S .". We corral exclusive styles and obtain price concessions that aore out of
the ordinary. loHence those new and nolhy goods are sold less than
their real value.

Black Taffeta Silks Black Peaux de Sole
, A good. (Ilil qullity and ' Isewv - I nh hleI pedul deo mle, Ifir

ttle. t l Widthll t i 'lnches'. A spluIo - lquinlity. irigllt, lr.•,it.I n m Iltnlis . ULt'Sdill 75(4 value for Mlit'. alhie' foar ttle yatld... Illa'k It tttl'etli milk, good. atro'g Illtek 11.i-t1 del atte, 21 inclhes
qun lity, nadlo to wear; width Itl 0 wide, the iost $1., silke till Il la' ltur-

t.inches. )Our $1.ia vialte's fiar 7;Te. ketl. WV. a're i' frtuat e in phna luita -
SM) th"la l'lllur gu .unte.rl blhuck tiIt etn' silk. ingt lt) pieets and i talle t 'le tice

t0 i atches wih'e, thIse best in IUs1,e yvilrd.
Amer .i t tl pre s'e ylrd. Line lck aen lt salt .u t, qualiNty

- i , (.,nai._Our gauantralte hlek tiffett silk, extr'l a trlag anid ihrm, with a lls-
'1 1;I inchtes widelt . ItIgeiltr $1..s vattae trous (lye alll finl sh. Whltlth 24 Inches.

Sfor Sl.0o0. ltagular $1.75 quality fol' $1.25 yard.
lllacak tinfftl sllk. garIall'inte'al to lltlu k tsa I 4 d al sie. :1 lhuheSwea'ar. bleaantifull in caililty and i t- i. whit I widtlh Ithat autsl Inl gr'ant ad-

lhl: "1 i h lc'hies willde. SMtllltadard $1.50 vllintaiagr for w nallln''m enatal, skirts
lllitle flrl' $1.25 yat'tl. and othellr gt rnell'llt'll . O()ur $1.75
lllllk itaI•titl a lk, extra hleanvy qualityll for $S1.25 yVIa'dl.

atild strong; width I: ihs. a Ust4 1 Ilhlck (iron •tlae Minti, ote th.e
$1.73 (qittlly for $1.25 yartl. new tanl popllallr weavet. F'lve

i p 'iec's; wihth I)I inl',e s. 'The alaial-
SeeHennessy'bWIndows ily is ri'guhla'rly sold alt is5. This

week only 6it yarld.

Solored Taffeta Silks--Neat and Nobby
We have just opened up a beautiful line of fancy taffeta silks in siall, neat effects, suitable for fall shirt waists, suits, skirts and

other garments. Colorings are blues, browns, greens, reds, grays, etc. Prices 75e, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.150 yard.

New Stockings Black Dress Goods
The Finest Shown in Butte The Best Blacks In Butte

It will do your eyes good to see these noew and shapely coverings We have just opened up a conlpleto line of black zieolines, plain
for the lower extremities of fair women. We have never made and nobby voilas, black granites, black twine cloths, the now basket
such a showing, and you'll seldom see its equal anywhere. weaves, black broadcloths, serges and other fashionable fabrics, and

Women,s Hosiery Finest Silk Hose we offer the best values ever shown at the popular price of $1.00 a

Fine fancy blaclk cotton hose with Very rich blnack sli lace hose, yard. Come and see them.

drop stitch and elmbroidered insteps "On x" brand, fine imported golls, At 149c Yard At 65c Yard
In laek, white , blue. greel and Sot i n i vrti rl strilpes In several
red; sizes tH; t, 10. l'rice only 75 p' ty desliglls; nil sizes. Price A lin f po r b A OIfe Lr'Iont of black ibe-

\Ye ilahe 120 plnrs new spuln silk $6.:,0 pilr. cwa cas, tihtlitgK Kl'alcnle t'lolh•s, lilos, ha'viatt, gri.taiae chtlths, stnOri
hlose .fall fii el , afist nd latan.lta pur silk hltahro al'd h s, r''e s, .ahno hats, ca'u cL l'fi'' 'ets, oIt'H, vo lhe's, twineo lo(tls and
eOlep, s all sizesk Igrei t valk a rlstat vey elTa' tlstyles i n< 1t k, le, d voi h. l wite w eclothls anIa mlstrals, votlaa' itp t faln'hl's, saIt irtly all

hevnuslit, l fl l in n lni
,  ils fily |)m1r{ hlie wilh Vlhes urp for to5 k ,,ell'n at verd. wool, with v IaluI Up l)u $1.00,$3.00. Otr perlae $2..50. gnrit aly i white, with, half t s t r w at

New si ,, silk htoe vith .ranh blak atd atl,,ty ""t"t' atlkeds; really3o
foot, fall fnsllieatd i and seht l s, i'ry s.well; all styl•'•. l'rieet' $ .0ll
Insteps are neatly emlroidred pat'.ed D ress Goods
with white. blIe anald redl silks; '1lia vecry fitestl rlllalily ar I'reallchl
all sizes. Prices $3.50, $4.00 and sllk hIose, full fashionedl ad fast. W certainly have a choice line of colorea dress goods tlhat in-
$5.00 pitr. blank i t tel 't'I'' "onyS" elud th wllt styles In ilnos, as l other populr

Fine black spn silk se. . brl, ith stp of ntes the swest styles In zibene, voiles and other popular
heavy quality, full fiaslionedl natd altcllnaiilitg witlh fainely cntllroihl- weaves aaiIarked for quick selling at very low prices. If you can't
fast color. embroi'dtalc'ed on insttei real iaei l

i
i

s; wl.tflly haii- coniO to seeoo thei write for sanliesnd lricos. Say Wit what yo boast
with smnall troenllcals in natural tifnl ; sizens s i, 1) undl 0. )'r'icc like.
tints; alli sizes. Onl"' $.li.l) pair. $10. A t . 00 ai.

tIlt tl tltald fit tily l'pss og ooc rd. in- A llrohie, litrc of fatl cy Sh ottch
elulnziwi'll'itit i h c ets, ganitall e 's ar xtit , fada'y ziholtira', n -dlatcN ew tB a gl s ,,iant SD tl, rtad . ,riesia iin eti ,t; a ,inf ta a lixd c heoleets atno

ilnl- Maltit ala tat ihxi'i•a s iat lus i, tl. |lia i nd a a iltat I e ahl' l ,tmenale tf t atldEvery season thoro's somothing signs will"" 
f 

most'desiLalle cohlrings; Ui s|l.u Ine it )ilell of baskeweave, grluI-
ti l ite diohll n oaf aI lhealst 75 piictes, al l 1 e, etc., tila l seIOHOII' laitatest

new in the fashionablond b. t 4e ,rdhand bag. it ' yiaI. nmlas. All ait $l. 0oe yrl.
That's decidedly true just now, as an At 7tc Yard At $1.25 Yard
examination of this superb assort- A llltlladoli(' lite of olrel hnt- A aullful ile if tle clolcest
ment will show. We have lovely let wcall'sV t itl Iho hllihelr I nie•rowis, eoloariiags in • ripetjd 'zlltI liaies,

bags in the now automobile and Du bIat's, tils, tta'a'bts, ur'uS, eta.; He'tta atcliheta' sul itags, fatay nc r"
Barry shapes, niade of elephant, wall- P a fanny zibultsiin bwfiiti-i viols iail a atliige uklsm'tnien Oit

t e ill n alxecld ll'lcth ts, lainso Kgi lllital s, volles, twine cloths, graultes,rus, seal, zliard, snake, sea lion and alhr,a tltal atlll alttrlleta a.. 'ciuvs hIat tall hltrolai hlhal la, i tallo thae. po. hula r
Fren ch suedes, in several shadings, tUlt-a i ng ha t Itay 75h avirad olhlthipKs tal 1. yal.

withd r d oaintings of glin metal, silver,
Frencll gilt, etc. Prices $3.50 to $.0 $2 c

$1e.l00.
New Stock collares New Belts New and Nobby, Neat and Nice

120 of ala sh' f tfilnaitis novelties V'ya3 ilatndsoanta Ih,'llts at doallhe ' tn
iha stoa.t colilrs at! nsaitlll, silk iii iK O Of tli a sil iosoir's noftste gibrlionth;
veicet; caliorintgs laa' I,Iht tlatt with ,ilrteatalcttcal whaing a'ct'an ohrnIw no-gol'rotof fino•.ibolinoclot i Only
white, blahk nital wlitio arid other lhalra ue''OsX, oL gilt teal oxidized wit h three one-incl tailored straps rollnd
and buattonas. Prit.e 5O0 each. lloc'1. ll'. uies $o.50 tawt $:0,o0 hips with verticalcording shaping to the waist,

I'lnin and fancy stock cotollars in eaa,.h, producing the new anal much desired hip of-
rich mercerlzed fabric, white with A altaiht' hut of that' Iacc'. [tanlilhin fect. Skihts hlave six rows of stitchuing
# uoloi'ed elids, both d~,)nl~le llil beadrl hells ~lCliKl'~llCtlic. 'an'i ar'hty around bottooi and atre shown in all sizes i
trlluo, also tli black tllfettla sllk, of styli's, stitcnItg ftuii(ty dt'slgilta
trhlnnied with silk Ihr'ald aitla drop at (erltllul (.ti lOl'ttlo' it lid Il'tilln oxford g'ray and two shadoes of blue, oily each
-olunent ind edged cw-ith rlbbou. effectt, i'riees lat $:.0tJ ta . $3.25 each.

Al' tl e 7 ,1.0 elc ho, s ' y l rlyo.
st ls.00 ,a .chow ute ,',ce ,retty natalNovelties See Them In Our Front Windows Today

hiialte with colored btrrdh.'rs, also ia l]te tae tha cary hti'tL tliitg i
rllblbi cwith hinc. stitaha ; other hatia atats. liltla.e cotnbs, Iraoacl,.is, Mall enl utte,
c;ho|ce st|yles tijl to $5.00 thallut clililas, sltllva'llt' slpalltlat, waist sot a, to Mont.

"•i ]iiii nilll Iml mll I llllilml | rll I~mll I II IIII I I iiii ":"'" :'

SAGAMORE HILL IS
NO LONGER HOME

ROOSEVELT LEAVES OYSTER BAY
FOR WASHINGTON AFTER STAY

OF THIRTEEN WEEKS.

Philadelphia, Sept, a8.-The train bear.
ing President Roosevelt to Washington
arrived at the West Philadelphia station
of the Pennsylvania railroad at 1:44, and
after changing engines left four minutes
later.

President Roosevelt alighted from hbl
car and was approached by about as
people, who had gathered on the platform.
He smiled and said:

"I am glad to sou you, The crowd .i

so small, I guess I can shake hands with
you."

One of the newspaper men in the crowd
asked the president if he had enjoyed his
vacation. lie replied:

"I did. I had a bully time and I never
felt better in my life. I am now ready
for 13 months more of hard work."

At Baltimore.
Baltimore, Md., Sept. 8.--The train

from New York to Washington, with
President Roosevelt aboard, arrived at
Union station at 3:04 p. m,, and imnmedi-
ately proceeded to Washington.

Life at Washington.
Washington, Sept, a8.-President Roose-

velt and party arrived here from Oyst•.-
Bay at 4:o0 this afternoon,

New York, Sept. aS.-On arriving in
this city the president and party were
escorted across town by a squad
of mounted police to the ferry, ar-
riving at Jersey City at so:3o, where

P'resident Roosevelt was joilnd by hip
daughter Alice, who accompanied the
party to Washington.

President Roosevelt and family left
Jersey City at Jo:45 o'clock.

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF
THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL

Chicago, Ill., Sept. 28.--''he annual report of
the Illinois Central Railroad company, given
out today, shows the gross receipts from tral.
fic were $45,t86,o76; expenses of operation,
$49,835,833; taxes, $1,86J,074; the increase over
expenses of operation and taxis being $13,"

The receipts fromn the sale of lands was
$15,

8
Jo, and the income from investments and

miscellaneous profits, $3,445,317,
The total income rate after paying Interest

on the funded debt and bonds drawn under
the sinking fund and the rent of subsidiary
railroads was $o0,729,393.

\Vith the surplus dividend fund broulght for.
ward from June 30, 19o0, $1,13,.446, the: amount
available was $11,861t,84. There was paid in
divideads $•,79,409; betternientt , $4,81t,•33; aet

apart to provide the difference between issues
of blonds,, $,oo0,oi; carried looiward to sutrpIlus
divildend fullds, $1,178,186,

Wild Rush for Shorts.
New York, Sept. 8.-Tl'|here was a wild rush

of September shorts to cover this morning,
and the price for that delivery fluctuated in a
manner that recalled the earlier days of the
bull campaign. Closing on Saturday at us.t,
it opened this morning at 11.16. Then it was
forced up s and to points at a time until
12.oS was reached, a net gain of about a cent
a pound or nearly $S•) on a trading contract
of too bales.

At this level the demand subsided some.
what and reacted to .r.50o, the decline being
almost as rapid and sensational as the upward
movement. It was a notice for September, and
while notices of considerable cotton were
issued they were reported to he promptly
stopped by a broker representing the New
Orleans bull crowd, and they evidently fell
short of covering the entire outstanding short
interest.

ADVERTISE YOUR WANTS
IN THE INTER MOUNTAIN


